












   The present study focuses on the notion of 'noticing'. It is argued that noticing can commonly promote an 
understanding of language and culture, enhance motivation to communicate actively as well as, and 
communicative competence; the goals of foreign language education in Japan. The role of noticing in 
language education has been explored in such fields as Second Language Acquisition and Language 
Awareness. Referring to these two research disciplines, this study explores: (1) the definition of the term; (2) 
why noticing is significant; (3) what people should notice; and (4) how noticing can be enhanced. How to 
perceive noticing differs in the two fields. Based on theories of cognitive psychology, the former sees noticing 
as an initial stage of internal acquisition processes. The latter takes it as one approach to language education, 
which attempts to incorporate opportunities to think about language itself into an existing curriculum. An 
exploration of the issues seems to suggest that awareness of language and culture can produce a number of 
useful effects such as the acceleration of learning speed and the promotion of motivation to study.
気づきを高める英語教育























































































































































る の は，「情 報 処 理 論」（information processing 





























































































































































































































































の 本 質 と 機 能」（the nature and function of lan-
guage），（2）「言語と個人」（language and individ-
































第 3 の項目では， 語彙の意味， 構文， 直示語







































































































タ ス ク の 定 義 は 幾 つ か あ る が（Ellis，2003；

























































えば，“Is that what you mean?”と相手の意図する
メッセージを確認するもの（confirmation checks），
“Do you understand?” などと相手の理解を確認す



















































































　また，Wright & Bolitho（1993）は，優れた LA
活動に含まれるべき要素として，データ （ーdata），
タスク（tasks），プロセス（process），モード（modes）
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